
THE OIIjIDREN'S ]REORfD.

ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAXE 0F
Oct. 29. OTHEIRS.

Les., 1 Cor. 8: 1-13.
A einory vs. 12, 13.

Gol. Text, Romn. 15: 1.
Catecbisrn Q. 53-56.

HOME READINGS.

M.1 Cor. 8: 1-13 ... Abstinenoe for theoSako of Othors
T. 1 Cor. 9: 16-.7. .Tnthoe TakuasWeak.
W. 1 Cor. 10: 14.23. Lawfui but nnt, Expcdient.
Th. Rom. 15: 1-14.. .Christ Pleased flot Himsslf.
F. Gal. 5: 16-26... The - ruit of theoSpirit.
S. Glal. 6: 1-10. .Bear Ono Anothors Burdon.
S. Matt. 18: 1-11.. .Avoid Offonces.

On wlbat subject did the Corintluians ask
Paul's advice? Wluat wvas custoniary with
regard to the fleshi of animais that bcad been
sacrificed ta heathien gods? Titié of this
lesson ? Golden Text ? Lesson Plan? limie?
Place? Memory verses? Catechisrn?

I. Tite Liberty ofthe Sti-ong, vs. 1-6.-What
did tihe Corintiuians say about tliings offered
to idois ? Wliat wvas Paui's reply? What is
said of the one conceited and -self-confidenit
in bis knowvledge? Wluy cati there be no
spirituial knowledge wvithout love to God?

How is the one wvho loves God /-nowm of hiim?
What bas this to do with the question of the
Corinthians? What did they know about
idols? 0f what were the not in <langer?
Wluat, then, mnighit they doso far as they
were concerned?

Il. Thte Conscience of the Wceak, vs. 7 8.-
How did sonie eat of thlings offéed? '&bat
wvas thse eli'ect? Whiat did thse Cointhians
reply to this? Meaning of this reply?

III. T/te Dti,' o.f Chr-istian Love, vs. 9-13.-
How did Paul ansiver their reply? Why
shouid they iuot use this liberty? W'hat
effeet miiglit their thus eating have? What
wvas Paul's determination? Whiat should
Christian love lead us to do? Mlien should
wve abstain froni what is not iii itself wvrong?
Give exaniples of titis. How does the priin-
ciple of abstinence for the sakze of others
appiy fo the use of intoxicating drinks ? Whlat
stronger reasons for total abstinence can you
givu?

LE--sso.Ns.

1. AUl our conduct should be regulated and
governed by love.

2. We sbould so live and cet that it -will be
both safe and riglit for others to fol' aw our
exaniple.

3. We should do nothing, even thoughi
right in itself, that may lead others into sin.

3. XVe should abstain froin intoxicating
drinks for tise sake of others, and also for our
own good.- Weéstsinstes- Questioet Book.

Nov. 5. THE RESURRECTION

Les., 1 Cor. 15: 12-20. Gol. Text, 1 Cor, 15: 57.
'Memnory vs. 20, 23. Catechisin Q. 51.59.

HOmE- READINGS.

M. Mark 16: 1-20. .- Tho Resurreotion of Christ.
T. 1 Cor. 15: 1-1. hitDied and Rose Again.
W. 1 Cor. 15: 12-26.. Tho Resurrection.
Th. 1 Cor. 15. 27-34. ... All Tbings under his Feet.
F. 1 Cor. 15: 35-58.. .Doath Swtillomcd upin Viotory.
S. John 5: 19-29 . TVe Doad shall Iloar his voico.
S. Phil. 8: 1-2l.. ---Tho Power of hiq Itesurrection.

What is the great subject of this chapter?
Give an outîjiie of it. î.itle of this lesson ?
Golden Text? Lesson Plani? lime? Place?
Memory verses? Catechisni?

1, If C'hist bc not Risen, vs. 12-19.-What
proofs bcad the apostie given in thue preceding
verses that Christ rose from the dead ? vs. 5-11.
What did somne amousg the Corintîusans
p reachi? What did their deiiial involve?

VWhat if Christ bc not raised ? Why is our
hope vain? Wliat lias become of those wluo
are failen asleep in Christ? Meaning of verse
19

IL Now is Gltrist Risenl, vs. 20, 21.-What
triuniphant declaratiou does the apostie unake
iii verse 20? Meaning of first f7ruits of themt
Mhat slept? 0f by mtan cawie cleath ? 0f by

*snait camne also the r-es ?rrection fi'oni thte
dea cl?

III. lIn Christ ice shall Risc. vs. 22.2.-
What do you understand by verse 22? What
benefits do believers receive from Christ at
death? At ue resurrection? Inw~hat order
is the resurrection? What wvill theni corne?
Meaning of the endi? Meaninig of whlen ite
s/salt have dZeti-vecd up t/he kiigdosn of GoJz?
Until wvhat tirne niust Christ hold bis i Medi-
atonial kiiiugdom? Which is the last enexny
that shall be destroyed? Meaning of verse
26 ?

PRAC'nICÂi, LEssoNS s~AN

1. Life and imniortality are brouglit to
liglit ini the gospel.

2. Christ by bis own resurrection bus
secu.rcs a glorious resurrection for ail wvho
believe in birn.

3. Those -%vho die in the Lord shail live for.
ever with in.

4. Tie bodies of believers shahl bc rescued
froin the destroyer and imade glorious and
inimortal.

5. As Christ's resurrectiou body "'as niucli
like that wvhicli be hiad before, so shahl ours be,
and thus we blhah klowv eachi othier in a botter
wvorld.


